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NO. 13.

our oroitskzm
A bill hnn been introduced In
ISAAC WOBMSEU, BAN FHAttciBfJOif
the
Arizona
Legislature
providing
irmu Ib lontt nntl demon
Tho Now Mexico ttfttronniri
In grinrdin ifio public in thntnfttr Juno 30, 180ft, no stu- bosrtl wns flrslvrganlzod
early In
renin, at ( o'clock. 1111 ni'r Clurkli toroBle, nntl IiisIbIb tlmt ho tloon dent shall be graduntod from tho
Invited
tlnro. VUltlaa biothsM
Mr
18D2,whoti
December
Joseph,
bo liQCftimo lio la "a fxpftor," University without having taken being about to stnrt for WashingII. Honoiuus, H. U.
S
.
tho
Spanish
language nntl literawutoh liiml IIo la n hypocrite
called
"practical
politi
tho
ton,
AWHKKUK M.IVI.M)CK, I'll. (I., 11, D.
ture
in
the
course, mid no porson
TT.V? Ima aomo ulterior nuu liltUton
Oflkst Dunlip liiilldlriK, npiuo Slrest.
shall bo granted a first class cer- cians'' of our party togothcr ot
motive
tificate fori teacher who has not Sniitn Fo, and sought to bring
tt
TOIKS 8. riKI.DRIl,
J
la oiffbporToil-Uittho passed nn
arrangement for tho
It
AiiOBHBr at Uvr.
examination In Spanish. about nn
Silver Ulry, New Mealco.
Columbian Expoaltiou wilt not bo
of Federal patronage
distribution
WIIOLTJSALU&RlSTAIIDlSAtEKSKSf
Tho seeoTnd animal mooting of In Now Moxico. Joseph's
BOONE A OWIhtf,
rondy for alulitscors by Mny lat,
some
LAW.
ArrOHHKTi-Atho
tlMiiiliitf. V. M.
lntermountnln Stock Growers what violent assumption
decided upon for tho
at that Flour, Grain,Potatoos, lubricating and Coal
WIU nrsMloo In All ilio court of thaTerrl. tho tlntn
Association will assemble In
Oils, steel , Iron ;
lory. Ilia l.ioul OM' nt m Orucnt unci t formal oponltiir.
Delay
in
tho
time, was, tlmt ho had control,
ml jo biuinemi with Ilia
nt
Utah,
on
April
20,
and
nud that whorn'sooror he mlcht
construction of tho dlfToront
OMfai Kltvor Avenue Corn'er of Plnn jit.
In session until tho 2.1d.
biilldlup la neftlgnctl b tlio oatiso.
conelndo to cmlorso would bo set
Ml P. GoNWAY,
This nssoolotiou was orgnnlzod
.
Attouhhi
euro of appoint niout. Tho spoils-me?
dointnlaalouers
City.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Silver
Inst year, and its territory
If n lUmrd of
NnwMilco
s
who gathered at tho capital
ennuot
tnniBiiot
bualuoss
W.
wlthojit
all
VAWiJIIW,
tho stntcsnnd territories wero disposed to
T.
beliove'tlilsfaiid
UI.I.H llenllnl.
"
npnici itieti, jirar Wlver Avenue. tho ndvioo of n sclfnppolnlod west of tho Missouri nnd Missis all who procured admission
tnici
to
vetti iutrnoUl without lialn. KiichImI
ooinmlttco of tnx.pnyerq, then wo sippi rlvore. Its obJootB nro to
tumoehnnli'iil work.
II It
this slatcmaker's llttlo gathering.
hnd bettor anvo expense by abol- coiiooutrntc tho strength nnd
U 11. A8IIR.Nyhl.THIt,
fairly htiggotl themselves In self.
ishing tho Board, nnd turning:
0 VTonmer lllolc, silver Anmiir.
of nil Hvo stock Interests grntulntlon.
tnnttora
orer to tho committee
Iiiniliifr, N, M,
for mutual aid nnd protection.
Tlio llttlo Coterie now holding
5
Such mnttors us markets, transTjit. n. r.srovAix,
Gdnornl ngonta for Southoru Now Moxico, for tlto
If n public ollcor goes forward portation, rnngo regulations, n its mournful Boasious in Wash
XJ
lnj'lclnn nnd flu.Roon.
d)tnimiy8BiWiii lot" A. T,.t II, r, it. II, Co. earnestly nnd doca lita plain duly
ington
ns
poses
legitionly
the
gonornl reglslor of brnnds, with
. onicni Weaver btillilluit.Sllver nvenno.
a wmijn
without fear or favor, ho la certain monna
mate successor of this original
ni
of
for
to bring down upon his lioutl the
tho recovery of stray stook, nnd pntrotingo board, nud claims to
niiiiilioniuH of tho
'XIIK I1KST STOCK OP
delecting nnd preventing theft, represent Now Moxico's Democ
"roforiuorB" who coiulituto
Crist, Fergnsson
and
etc., nro n part of its work nnd racy.
tho miiudiuiio of publlo In- - benofita. Tlio
policy of this or Joseph, who not "In aossion,"
tercata.
l
ganization
bnud mid liberal. wander nbouttho streets of WashJ. B. HODGDQN
.v. i
Hoards of County Commission- - It not only opens Its doors to nil ington, pltoously urging that they
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
Proprietor.
era, like Grand Juries nnd oven persons, but to nil companies or aro entitled to recognition, For- TO SELECT FIIOM. COItHESPONDliNOE SOl.tCltfED.
On Gold Avcnno & at 11. It. Depot. Lcginlatiuos, are apt to mnko tho associations, who tiro In any way gttSBon claims ho ought to bo
mndo Governor, boennso Joseph
nuy
connected
with
brunch
of tho
.aint Nowspnpora nntl Periodicals al- mifltnko of iiniiL'Inliiir that tliov
ore clothed with iinporial powers, growing and handling of any kind hud promised him tho nomination
& CO.,
ways on llrtllll.
for Dolegnto mid had engaged to
of live stock.
In
NEAV MEXIGO.
ronllty
oftlco
tho
DEMING,
Is
very
n
small
Jewelry, Urlo-- lirac ittnl Novollliis.
liaisliSSiiiTrffii1iiir MSWsglilTllOTWy tJOTJssisaiislsrtl
keep off tho course and then
ono and tho Incumbents aro apt
Tho Stock Grower, n
WOHDEUFUL MIRA0F.5.'
Also n
to discover, bofuro tho ond of cal paper, has Joined tho movo- brok'ou tho protrlso nud engagement. Joseph protests that he
their term, that they had boon mont against the
Now ninl Gutniilcto Lino of
would not havo run, had not Fcr- Vf ! Dak Tolts a Repnter About Th
Gent's & Uf'ies' Boots & Shoes much better oft', hnd they recog patronago bonid, now organized gusson broken his own back, by
1'iotty Blshti To !)t Sea in TLli
In Washington to parcel out tho
nized that fact at tho outset.
Cheap fur Cash.
Coan'.rr Aa luWrtttlnj In.
foolish
his
conduct but, still, ho
THE LEADING
polltlcnl plums in Now Mexico.
tttvlitr.
Does our County TrcnBitror real- - and oxpioseos Itself In no under rcooguizes his obligations and in
Izo that ho Is liable on his oillclal lain
terms.
Says tho Stock wiiMng to pntoh up things by sup
A recent San Frnnolsco dUputoli enjrn:
bond
for
$0,800
tho
of
nubile
Grower:
"And so 'tho committee' porting Fcrgusson for Governor. "Ouo ut tlio wlunloat of doitrt eceuQB Is
rONU KINO, Proprietor.
Grist's claim to appointment ns
money which was unlawfully
mirage, and no more curious itorlc
A First Clnos Eating House en Iroiu tho current oxpeuso tak Is soon to moot in Washlncton to Secretary rests upon the fact that tho
havo leva told of thoia hi recent ycur
fund pass upon applications forulTlce In
ho was Ohulrmnu of the Territor- thun by Uuuii Duke, of this city, who, an
Oysters In ovory stylo mid all and applied to tho payment of In Now Moxico.
arties, Balls, Picnics, nnd Sociablos, furnishoil wltli any
This Is tho singu- ial Committee during
tho dollcuclcH of Uio
the last cam- Hiipiirlutondont of tho grtat llngulu ft
terest! That not Is operating lar Information that Ohnl-Jito order.
thing in my lino.
luuiu tun&vt in rtuw .Muxlco, hits
Hero again, Joseph's Hearstnim
paign.
now directly to the Injury of ovcry Crist giivo . ut to a Lns
li lit tlio taildlo ilurlng tho
Vogas Christian spirit shines forth; for it livun
Opposite Qttlnn's Storo.
piulfow mouths, unit has scon luuav of
publlo Intercut.
Thoro Is no
9ii'ti at nl( hours, iluv ntul night. money on hand to pay cm rent ex- candltlato for oilloo this week. Is notorious that Crlst's misman thorn.
I
k SPECIALTY OP PINE CANfllESi
For brazen nnd offensive gall wo
.Mr. Duke has juit nrrlvrd here, IIo
agement cutno very near swamp-lu- tolls of iiualitttown
penses, and every Incidental bill I'P.vo novcr hoard of
boyunit tho Anidrl- nnythlng to
tho candidate, and did actual- can hordor holng rufractod In tho sklos
against tho county is beluir orjuul tho ansuraiico of the throe
nud inaUo to uiiiiour u iibtually oxlttluu
JIM WOO, 1'rnprletor,
charged up nt enormously In or four men who have sot thorn- - ly reduco his majority to a beg- uu ilia rwv euixico iifnurn. i no towns
vary la slzo, ami tho itumes of ohurohus
Sest Eating House in Doming, creased (Lures. Tho Uonrd. at selves up to diutato tho appoint- garly few hundred,
nud of uoveniiiiaut hulldlnu, the stores,
being
those
fellows
Ofoourso
Its last session, was couipollod to ments to office In Now Mexico,
nud all tho outline bUiml out In olour
teesu omuls Hi bvebz style.
all under obligation to Governor vloiv, Tlis nlr Is so tlilit nntl mi re tlmt
on many bills,
defer
notion
nud
ouch
fur
undemoorntio
action
u nml olijecl llfty mllen iiwny does not
All tht Uellonolcs of tuo Season to order ut
tli oio was no money to ho people who do tho voting will Boss, nro all opposed to him; and uppear to be uioro than tlvo.
Retsonablo lluUi.
course
of
will
that opposition
op
moot them,
'In riding over tho plains I havo seeu
sco tlmt in fill uro not a member
PROPRIETOR
many
JOHN STINSON,
6ILYUU Avi'.NClt,
those,
mlraires of towns
DKMINU
of the combine will bo tolornted era to to the Governor's ndviintago. of old ofMexico etruiiuii
ho mild. Mini spires ot
Every rcpulubio Democrat In as a. oundldttto for nuy ofllcc with- Mr. Olovolmid has read Mr. For- - uio cmireiios, wun
tnoir wnuo trwws,
R AHT Now Mexico is opposed to tho
CALIF 0
gtissou's "open letter," and the tho udolio bullUlugs, ami over) thing
in the gift of a nominating con
thoin nro ooiiiiltu. ltldlug tit a
expurgated copy of that precious ubout
patronage board vention of tho
uistuiioe ouo uiiics thuin for real towns,
party. For tho
FUNG SI1UK, Proprietor.
dooumoiit us published here, and nail tt Is only after learning that Ihoro
by
organized in Washington
benefit of those interested wo reBTIUCVLY FIRST GLASS BATING HOUSE Messrs. l'crgusson, Crist nnd Jo.
Harvny B'a claims may therefore can bit no suuh eltlon In tho vlolalty that
print tho following bit of advice
no givun up ins niuu ut going lit tliein
bo
classed ns tiff. Tho President Jliuiy
soph. Tho pooplo do not requite from
iiieu havo lici'ii duculvoil by tuotn
Corned Deaf &c constantly on hand and at reasonable prices'
arsTEiis lit nvnnr style.
tho editorial columns of tho
uovcr had nuy special uso for Mr. us uwf unvu iieuu uy tuo
services of these gentlemen
tho
soiulillug lakes.
All the delicacies of tho tcmoit to order.
St. Louis Republic of March 15: Joseph, nud is posted ns to
tlio
to aid President Glovelnud in tho
West Bldo Ool!l Avenuo, between Hemlock and Spruce ots.
'Last wneli nn American iiatnml Frank
tho democratic congressmen
"If
WesUldo or Silver Avenue,"
upstart" character of Crist; so, Slobold was Juurucylui; from tho old
selection of his nppolutiiieuts fur
from tho different states openly
on tho whole,' Now Mexico's mil town ut Jiiuruz, Alnxico, to l.as I'ltlonuis,
this Territory. Kurt horinore, they
Doming, n. r.r.
Atoxioo.
it lot or mure hun
organize themselves Into patron- tunl
patro tiago in uiu About fortywiinuiliuu
ndmlrntlon
ml- uro
(imply
cudeavuilug
to
outh of iJum
OPKN AT AM. HOUItS.
age boards, they will probubly bo board nt Washington should be ilUe.
lug,
ho
Chllmuhua,
la
sawn b'tuutlfu!
vnuco their own Individual inter
convinced of their mlstako by tho allowed to enjoy its sessions
lake anil puncu over tho plulus to got
ests mid have not the welfare of rut urns
tin wiuor iur iiiukuii nun luam, as uotu were
&
of tho next congressional disturbed,
IIo drove for ipiito n
Now Moxico nt heart. The noon-o- r
it is harmless oven very thirsty.
election."
nud still didn't appear to got nay
when harmonious.
DKALHItS IN
those gentlemen reallr.o that
closer. HUH. tho lako was thoro hnforq
Tho Cntiiegjo S"tcol Company
him In such beauty and naturalness ihut
their mission is fruitless, the betAMj KINDS OI?
he uiivi-- thought but It wits genuine,
has recently ordered a now press
SOME itllMlORATlOU VIOUItES.
tor.
and kept .in. IIo could fool, at ho
for its armor pinto works. It will
MINING & BUILDING
thought, tuo coot tiroezu from tho lake.
A compilation or figures on unit was eunourogeu to push nhoad.
Gratuitous advloo Is generally bo the largest umchino of Its kind
of Just Its own nppralsod valuo. in tho world, costing over $1,000,- foreign Immigration for tho eight 'At length,noniter going soveral miles
nud
oloser, tliu fact of Its be
000, and tho facilities for turning mouths cuilod Fab. 23, shows a ing ugetting
The Impudonoo of
Dealer In
mirago oi tuo uosnri iinwtied on
,
fiilling-offlargely,
lilni,
of
and
bo
armor
will
decided
due
wheolud
out
bo
plates
his toum about to
not
committees which seek to
e'
A FULL. STOCK OF
get hack, nut iiiuht ouino ou beforo ho
tho conduct of publlo ofilcers, equaled In nuy other country. courts, to (ho restrictions on reaciicit mo roan,
uu tiushod auouU,
Is In Invcrsa ratio to their respon Judging from tho past, wo may Htccrago travel, which aro tho re thinking to reaah it niiyway, and thus
&,
Doors,
got lit nud wntidured r.ruund till ho
sibility. If olllcors tako tholr nd now expect Carnoglo to reduce suit of tho danger from cholera.
could not reat'h tho road.
This Into report of tho Tronsury
vioo mid the results nro advan- wages nud put up tho plea that
'Ho had, thorefore, to slay whero he
Windows,
tageous, then those fellows claim tho rodtiollou is necessitated by Doparttnont' shows the eompara was, and In the morning ho followed his
NBW MEXICO.
UBJtlNQ,
wns no use, However, i
grout cxponBO In buying Im tlvo figures for tho mouths of suureu.nut nouna
Window Glass. all tho credit. If disaster follow the
u, mm after wauunntig
voiiiu
tho ofilcor mono is blamed. No proved machinery. The MpoptIp Fohrunry 1802 and 1803. From aruuuii a uuoii wnuo loiicer no uu- his teams, loft his itoods. and
Huittry nnd alitor j'l:shed
jir.vofilcor should nl of ItuKlnleyiBin olatui
irooeeuuu in tuo iiirooiioa uu supposiia
Orilen by mult promptly nttonded to.
low these "publlo guardians" to tcctlou lias, moro than tiny other Austrian provinces thoro arrived Las l'ttlouids wus. It wns four days in
got bark, ami In that time
Doiilltitf, Nuw Moxloo.
Invontious. during February fi'Jil Immigrants, all before ho
obtrude tholr ndvlco. Ho Ib not thing, stimulated
ho had no water ami suffered greatly
fi,Ut)8
tlio
In
sumo
for
peri
In
this
However,
agnlnst
as
us
cuso,
many
lug under lils own oath mid upon
it wns u wunuer uu goi luruugu nt nil.
od In 1802; from ltiissln, 400 Imhis ofllelat responsibility and, If others, tho Improved piece of
.lunthcr chio I Ituow of occurred last
comes from Mmiohester, migrants, as against 1,808; from summer. A Sltxleau got Inst ou tho
ho has any Judgment, he must
plains, was deceived by tho mlraiics.nud
Carnegie himself Is Poland, 8fl Immigrants, as against went miner auu luunur in
soonor or Inter roach tho couclit England.
linen of
GBO033BX
Italy nlono shows an in water, riuniiy no was deceived by till
siou that all obtruslvo advisors able to buy his machinery whoro
gone
AND
so long without
niuoh and had
ha can buy tho best, but tho con- crease, tho figures bolng 3,3011, as so
havo tin axo to grind.
auithlug to drink, that ho became do
1802.
In
February,
whlpiutiu
llrluus,
mid
2,002
against
out his revolver.
sumers, Instead of bolng allowed
Tho Socorro Advortisbr thus to buy where they pleiiBc, aro In these siiiuo comparative twen suoi iiiunMii io get nu ot ins SlIIUTIIlliS
Wo gUnranleWouf
Ills hnnd wns utisteadv nud Instiiad Ft'osh tfislf nnd Oyators iti etsnson."
slzoa up tho Gubernatorial situn compelled to buy from this lord
duyn Great Britain and of (Mlleiliig
a latal hurt no shot hliusolt
In locnlcd on
s
Hon: "It is rumored that both II. of Scotland. It must require a Ireland show 4,010 Immigrants, ns in tuo log. no saw tuo iiioixi uoztlig
Ouetoinors anti&fnotion,
'
iroin u. auu in uis cnizeu t:o iiittou
Pine Street; throo doors west of B. Fcrgusson nnd W. B, Clillders groat deal of norvo for Carnegie against 3,810 in 1802. From all ilrauk
DliMlNQ,
it as it camo irom tho wound
GOLD AV13NUM,
uro possibilities for the governor to rnlso tho plea that tho purohaso nations tho total figures nro 2,- - rttrango to say, it revived lilm so that h
.First National Bank.
nartlully reeovcrod bis rennoii, ami nt
ship. If Cleveland is determined of
machinery com- - COS. iiEulnst 20,008, n decrease of last
got uaoi.- - to wnoro ho could gt
Hliatoek ot
to
tto former oilloo hold pols hltu to reduce wages) but it moro than
appoint
for
February
water nud bo treated. Ho ovoutimllv re
':
STAt'LK AND FANCY
ors whero ho can avoid It, cither is not bo brazen, nor such an In- and n doeronso of 02,500 for the
HENRY
On tho vast dry tilaltis near tho Mexl
of thoso gnntloinon, or W. T. sult to tho good boiiso of tho pqrlod of njght months.
can uoruor nut summer a great mutiy
Thornton, will do. Itosa la our American people, us tho plea of
ooyotos wont man bsimuso thoro Was no
first oholuo because tho Bantu Fo protectionists that it Is a proof of
A, B, Fall, Esip, or Lna Oruoos, water to uriiiK. in tins man ooiulltloii
would blio anybody they found
gang wero st, anxious to sooitro great patriotism for tho pooplo to was on Monday appointed by tliey
t wo Mexlcuti buys wort) fleeplug on tho
SADDLES & HARNESS
Cariiot bo beat la tlio County.
his removal when Harrison came donate a good share of tholr earn- - President Clovctond to bo Atao-olat- ground In tholr blankets ouo tilght when
it mad coyote attacked and bit both of
Jlli Candle arc of tho
into power. It would bo n vindi lugs to these millionaire mill own
Court
Supremo
of
tho
Justice
lliotn. One of the buys aftrwnrd dlfd
cation of Cleveland's first ntiiniu era in order to keep thoin from of Now Moxleo and Presiding of hydrophobli, from tho coyote bite,
FRESHET AND
tho other Dually got wall.
PUREST istrutlou to
the sturdy oiositig.uown tiicir works.
Jadgo of tho Third Judicial Dls but'Tliero
lopnliins Dons
lmv been soveral Itistanros of
old war horse, against whom no tii i territory luu Itenulilliwit oltlelali trlct, to succeed John B. MaFie, peoplQ
dying
down
of
hydrophobia
thoro
Best Aasorimotit of Sweetmeats man can nay a word, ami would u oaiep auu m KettiiiBRiong quite lili
whoso torm recently oxplrod. 1'ho mini tua mios or tuo man ooyines.
lta'.bor mure of them havq ooourreu over
IN DEMING.
menu n rccognlllon of the best ly. (Now iifixloun.
Just wait, and in a 'few months nomination was iu tho nature of a tho lino lu Mexico tlma nuywheru es.
business
elementi
whereas
tho
uiado
a
Falllintl
DVMlKOi tf,
It was tho exoo)v dryuois that chiism!
Doon tiirayi optti, tod
notice tlio wonderful Imnrnvn surpHso, as Mr.
to get crazed. At such times
others generally represent somo meat. Democrats will then be in fight for tho United Btntes At the coyotes
they arc dangerous, sml ouo unlit lovki
poiitioni comnmatiou."
Ordtr Promptly
uonttoi.
out for thtmi"
torneyshlpi

t

IMlOVlSBIONATi CARDS
KMtHti tonus, Ho. o, i. o. o. r.
When
Melds tfmiUr niMtlti" emy MmuUy atrnttro

COKMtlNT.

& Co
6 Wormser
Wholesale Merchants.

.

...

oat-Us-

j

t

Og-do-

at--

O

laiis, Wire,

n,

lloiuu-tiuftnt-

con-tlnu- o

trutCoUNKt.ton-AT-r.AW-

n

com-prise-

T.

r1-

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rake$.

BAIfT FARM AND SPRING WAGONS.

Att,ornoy-nt-ta-

BUTTRICK PATTERNS

DEMING

loud-inoutho-

d

tlicin-aolvo- a

Dry Goods, Boofs and Shoes.
--

G. WORMSER

a

non-pollt-

i-

-

JEl.

K. Y, Restaurant.
BCIl-s-

.

Stiarmei?,

Baker & Confectioner

on

an

I(M

g

mmm Meat market.

alu rREAU

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

Pendleton

John Corbett,

Merrill,

r

Lumber!

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and

-

self-constltu-

ill-ro-

ICE,

t

g

-

i"(i)iit-mln- ,

KM

BOTTLED BBEE.

Henry Mfyer,

MEAT'

T.S.EOBINSOFS

V'

MAEK1T.

.1,-lfi-

CONFECTIONERY

"--

labor-savin-

ono-hnl- f

MRlAIiK.

GROCERIES

o

f

-

-

Muotl Interent centers In llio
oomiIiii Wentern CotiicrcBii which
Mr. Olevclatid'a ciuplialtcally
IconvciiosiU Ontlcn, Ulnli, April dctlitrvii pnrpoito to ncoopt tli
. WALTOtt, JiMTOR.
W.
24tti, At llile assembly the mem rocommomlatlotiB of Members of
by ttio Irrluntlou Congress nu entitled to Jiint that
orial
BATt'RDAV, APttti, 1, 168.
bm niditeuto of wolglil wlilon tno ra
convention
bi ban vegan
Mfxifin WfMttirr ttknkn ftitva icnr and miuifleil by the recent I ..oniiiioiitlutloiiB of other tehiitR
keuftSOUB eanymduninore
)iH8 tio fflitsl,
l'h la certainly LclIaturo will ft.play. an Imporiant
.
.
.
.1
u
tho JienltU'grvIiiy country of tho pun. MiiiniiHB uccn nunpiou
,eolluff with very ironoral an
the fioitthneitt of New Mexico as j,rovni throughout tho countryj
wori,t
regard, the reclamation of arid but It la a bitter pill to tho "prao-land- ,
Governor I'llee's commission
and will bo opposed by Oolo- - Uctil poll ttofnn.
Tho old theory"
exiilrea on April 0ih, nnd tho rado, Wyoming and other states
tuni nn tio Appointments In a
Agony concerning the Guberna- whuwlli to aocuro the Bourcoa eongreBslouat dlatrUt were tho
torial appointment wilt floon.bp of Bit the
rivera rb atnto ,,riVato properly of tlio represent-propertovor,
Tho eland tnkon by fttlvo or dolegnto, If ho olmnccdto
.'
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The weather of tin pattwesk hil liann
limply delightful, and no tnliUko.
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Import, 0, Wormier & C, have tome
ant spring atmouncimonti In this Istui,
Local merchant! report liuslntsi bet
ter than for monthi past. The outlook for
the lutnnior It oncoiiraglng.
Tito dust and win J ttormi aro thine
of the put, and the aolfghtful iprlng
weather ho "apruug,"
Mas Hemaun Ss Co. havo opened
ihelr iprlng and summer ttoclt and tell
bii (uvui it in nuoiuor coiumu.
The concert to bo given for tho bono- fit of the pubtla icho6"li hai been portioned until BatUrday, April 15th.
Tho firt Hraw hnt of the icaion mado
lit appearance onthoitreoti lostHuuday.
Max lleymann waa tho proud pottostor.
Hawctte'i Mutcttei gave an entertaina
ment In the Opera Homo Thursday
email audience, Tho ntuilcal
ipcclaltlei wero good,
evon-Ingto-
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The farce comody "A Ollmpte of
to bo given for tho beuellt of tho
Doming Club will likely be preioutcd
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It might bo remarked that thli It all
fool'i Day, but tho chancei arc that
you havo discovered that fact to your
dlicomforturo ere you read tho
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New line of Boots i0 Shoes
the latest mlfer'ori from petty robber. trfo train for Hlllsboro Thursday, havopened up, at
The adobe building ittunted bgctt ot tho ing eoroe Important cates before tho Just
Qalleway restilenco wai entered last Court.
week and wearing apparel to the amount
Wo linudlo ororytiiinif la tno
W. M. Pities, representing W. G.
of over f CO Holou. Tuetdar afternoon ft Walx & Co., of Kt 1010, wai lu tho city woitrliiff iiminrol lino lor men,
woman ami ciillurcu. ueuiln;
goodly portion of tho woek'i washing ycttcrdny Interviewing local bicycle on- - Inrirnly In
tills cIunu or goods ro
was taken from the back porch of the tnuslasti.
nro onnbloil tonoll thonint prlc-o- fl
Ilurnlldo rcsldenco and be It out $23.
that will coinpnro favorably
It. 0. Ulaiiki:, In charge oftho defunct with
tlioHOofany kouao In tlie
Tho author of tho Oalloway thoft will
banks, camo down
likely bo apprehended, but the festive Thursday and will from Silver City coimtry. max tiuyiunnu on uu,
romalu horo for lev
tramp Is llioly responsible for tho latter
oral days.
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linen,
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Sheriff Laird summoned tho following Itlo Grnndo Smoltlng Worki of Socorro,
etc, have been iiurchased tcith a
Jurymen from thli section during the was
hero last Monday making ore con special vteto to the requirements of
past few days to serve at the coming tract! for hli
concern.
this market.
term of Court, whloh conveuei at Sliver
Amkmioh Gkouoe W. Mk.es hai been
Now Goodrt arc nrrlvlnc; daily
City, Monday, April 17tlu Grand Jury,
In the city for tome days with hli little
nc iusvx zioyninun
Otto Smith, Louli Altmhu, John T.MuIr,
In
lien Urton, William Bradford, W. 8. grip hand, making tho annual ipr.'ng
Among Wormser's new Bprtng
Hughesi Pcttlt, Sam Llndauer, W. W. atteisment.
stules, are to be found, plain and
Tiiouah O'KKitvri:, business manager dotted Biclns and India Mulls in
Cox, Harry C. Moore, J. A. Mabonoy, B.
Pain Timed It in the city to- cream, white and all latest colors.
It. Peudletnn, J. W. Slket, Thomai of tho
Adams, J. W. Wilson, I). W. Clair, W. 1L day looking after the Interests f his paEvery size and ihjle of Trunhs
Merrill and Col. J. P. McQrorty, Dem per in thli section.
Valises, among iVorwiifr'e netp
and
lng will bo well represented on tho next
W. C. QAnnnun, part ownor in tho goods.
Juries, Is nothing lse.
Gardnor-ailll- s
prnperttci In this city,
Within n weak our RtOclc In tho
A cablegram was received from Lon was lu Doming during the wouk looking latent
novoltlcH of Hjirliiji' Droxs
don during tho week itatlng that every after hli interests here,
S OOtM UH
ritrurod BwIm, CrcpniiH,
detail for tho reiumptlon of work ou the
Mm. Goouwih, who hai been visiting
Demlng-Mextcrailroad louth hai been here for tome mouths, and Miib. Jaiiei
OlinnuCnntH
completed, and that work would certain A. I)ckiiaut, Jit., will Icavs next week IinndRomo donliriifl mill ucnutl
ly bo commonced again In a very tew on an oxtondod trip to California.
fnl colorings lu Wunh UrcHn
iroodn. nlniont iiinioHHlltlo to
weeks. The mettago alto stated that
Victor L. Scott, manager of tho It. G enumerate, will bo complete.
Huts, Townsend fc Co., would have
A visit to otir Btoro will repay
charge of tho construction from this Dun & Co. agency at Kl Pato, wai In, y0U'
Doming
Monday
up
looking
last
'n
point across the lino. A general feeling
Max Hoynmnn & Co
tercsti ot his company In Grant County.
of confidence prevails among thmo
styles

Metallo Caskets,

I

Antique Oak aud Walnut.

Rattan GooBs,
Office Desks

'

Baby Carriages,.

Window Curtains',
Chromos, Etc.

Undertakers'
-

Harden Hand GtPnades.OADER

co.

JL-'o-wder

BY

t

,v

Haul.

ATTENTION,

HAIL RECEIVE PROMPT

Elite Pharmacy,

jnta

o

hand.,;.

Boat Brands of Vutte Always oh

California Triple Force-

different enthusiast! during
and thero aro now nearly S3
In tho city. Tho ipoody orof a local club la promised,
A telegram wai rocelved hero yeitor-da- y
morning announcing that 13. L, Feet.i
ler, the newly appointed Heqclvor of the
dorunct First National Jlanki of Silver
Bnrlna Qoodst New Btylesl
City uud J)emlug, will likely arrive hero
11, D. Hamui.ktok, roprcsentlnc
It Is altogether likely that
tho
nontts. ittck as all wool Ohal
thli afternoon. lift will make-- thli city Doming will eclebrato tho 4th of July In Mutual Llfo Iusuranio Company, came Dress
lira. Ofiim. Nanddl Ototh. Barnahu
Lit permanent homo.
good stylo on account of actlvo opera up from Kl Paso last Sunday and Jour
0 Ingham, 30 in.lcldePirciile. Irish
neyed up to Silver City Monday. Mr, Lawns, Empress Stripes, Bokhara,
Tho governor list appointed tho fol- tion!,
lowing New Meiclo board of dental
Attention of all Interettcd In llfo In- - Hamblotott makes his headquarters In Cotton Uhallles, Kcntifan niaweil
D W. Manlov.
Muslin etc.,- aro among the new
surance, U lavltid to the statement ot Demi it g.
JR. Olney, lSHVgaif L. II, Chambor-lain- ,
D. lUuiiAN returned Saturday from an goods at surprisingly tow prices,
tho Mutual Life lusttranco Company of
Albuqiieniuoi II. It. King, Doming) Now York, which appear! In thin Ittue. extended visit to various point! lu ColoWormser's.
A. A. Dea.rup, Wlilto Oakt.
The showing li certainly a very fine one. rado, during which tlmo ho perfected
Let Por flilti
aoverul dealt which will operata to the
The crossing! ou Pino itreot and Sil Tho General Agent, fl. II. Newman, of
to receive bldt for lot
am
nrenared
I
ver Avenue havo been put down after lit Peso, li ono of tho best and moat fav- development of komo mlulug properties number It lu Block N.of the Chapman
In thli section.
In
South
tho
men
business
orably
known
map of Doming, and will toll tno tame
all, tho Hood Supervisor of thli precinct
DiU'urv SitrciUF-- Haca wai In Demlng If 1 can get anything near lit value.
coming to tun roucluilou that they wuro went, and II r. Hamblcton, tho Special
4 II. . llOIIKr.
Agent hero Is a tilting representative of a row noun metuay, Having urougut
In the 'nature of Improvement!
and
Albuquerque, N. M.
up
Is
building
and
rapidly
company,
tils
of
ChapItltch, accused
the murder of
consequently to bo detlred.
Klnnear't Glvcerlno Lotion tho finest
The man at Central about two years ago, to ttronaratlon
an exteutlvo lino of patronago.
for Chapped!) lauds, Chr.fcd
W, D. Duke, or tho Hagglu & Heartt
Company
li to be congratulated, thli point and here turned him Into the and Scaled Skin, lteuinves 'Inn and
Company, hat placed the haudtomoit
upon the showing It mttket and tho custody of Sheriff Laird, who lu turn
rrcklei, sold exclusively uy the llte
pair of itopperi In Uraut County on the both
Phatm&cy,
of Iti ngnuti In thli lection.
character
took tho accused to Hillsborough,
ijrteti. Thoy were presented to him In
Faahlnnable Bnrlnit Millinery lust ro
Mesirt. Spalding, Wlitmn, Flatter and
tim Francttco, ami aro valued at 750.
Lawtem Joit.x J. Hbm., 0. 1). IUktz, celved at Totttll's.
s
Mltnhn
lilo
representing
Ir
the
Smith,
Duke li quite tho ladles' mau of the city
Tiiouas Hkpmn, Jamki S. FiuUiKii and
G. A. It. Mcetlrin: Latt Thursday In
rigation Company, came dowu from the
tbcto dayi.
j. a. ANoiiiiTA wero nmong tuo Oliver each month. All Camradet cordially In
Mlmbres Yalley Thursday afternoou, City legal lights who pasted
through vited,
Wm. I.elller, Commatider,
Rltch, accuted or the murder of Chap-uiathoroughly looking Into tho Im
A. H. qulticy, Aiijiniuiit.
at Ceutral about two yean ago, after irrigation project now under way. Doming lu the early part of the week en
mense
Standard I'uro Alcohol,
Government
whero
Hillsborough,
for
route
Sierra
wai taken over to Hllltborougk Tuci-da- Tho party leave this afternoon on an ex
tor chemical and medicinal utu, at
Couuty court oponed last Monday,
by flherUI Laird, whero he will
Aipiarittm
tr
tended trip to California. In addition te
stand trial, Hitch lucceoded In obtain- - other enterprise. In tho MI nib re Valley,
C. II. Mnnniioutn, tho popular rail
weight In Dread at Clurk &
Standard
Ing a change of venuo from Grant to Mr. Spalding will set out over 1,000 road mau of Kl Paso, was in Doming Co.
f
Hlerra County,
fruit troeil and expects to have snmo Duo Wednesday looking after tho Interest!
Klnnear' Couirh Byrfin cilres CoiirIi,
The moipbora of the Doming Orchca orchards In the courto of h few yean of tho Santa Fo lu thli section, Mr. Colds, Crdtip, Horo Thrnat, Hoarcnei
and Asthma; seld only at tho
tra are contemplating repairing tho Uard Operations ou tho Irrigating dltchei will Morehouse Is uu old Demlng boy, and llrotiohltli
.
Kiito
bo
will
ami
complet
bo
ward,
for
warm
a
rushed
consequently
has
lu
ipot
hit
building and putting tho ame
fall,
pnrtv
Mr.
early
Spalding's
by
ed
heart for the coming commercial center
in iliapo for a uunco hall and Oiiura
STATIMEHT OF
Home. If tho project U carrlod through will return to Uraut Couuty In about of tho Southwest.
MUTUALU1'K:INSURANCB
TUB
oyer $1,000 will be expended In Im throo weeks.
W. D. IIukr, manager of tho Hagglu
A Card ef Thanks.
provement!.
COMPANY OP NEW YOflK
Meant interests, linn returned from an
IltCIIAItt) A. MrtU'HOY, PMEiimT.
Tho Principal and pupils of tho public extouded trip to Oregon and Sail Fran
uovernor Prince hai tendered to Hon,
FtrtblfStf saijnff Diosmbir 31, 1893.
a. Q. Hon tho position ou lhe Territorial echooli tender their grateful thuuks to cIsco. Mr. Duko It nu old Newnnhper
lioara or humiliation from the Third tho ladlei and geutlemeu who eo kindly man, and while In San Francisco ijai
District. Thli Hoard li tho result of t assisted toward forming a piano fundi utilized for Interviewing purposes lu
. .
- . .... ....
for 1'ollcl" (Amsrlesn
i.m
uiii (lainou uf vuo recent Legislature, by rendering the. bright drama "Tulu" lu rood style. Tho latest, which wai orig ltfrT
having for Iti object tho equalization of such ait excellent manner. The net pro inally published In a Now fork paper, )ticilinout Ubllill..
...,1B,160,'J W
appean on the first page.
coedi ( 10.00 wore very acceptable.
atteiimenti throughout tho Territory.
Uicoulp

Goods, etc., constantly on

Giant
General Agerxts
Caps,

Agonis for the Celebrated

of

in Ash, Imitation Mahogany,

Parloi Suits,
Sideboards,
Wardrobes,
Trimmings, at Wormier' s.
We curry n complete lluo of Looking Glasses,
Bprlnsr novoltlcfi fit DrciH kooiIh
from tho olidnpunt to tlioao ninde
or tit o llnoat fabrics.
Engravings,
Mnx Iloynianu & Go.

riltST

NATIONAIi

BANK DUILDlNO,

DEMINO,

s uor.

Tho Hot. "V. L. aithene, of Albuquerque,- will giro alecturo ou Westmlulitor
Abbey lii'Jt Luke' church, Tuesday oven-ih- g
at eight o'clock, All aro Invited to
Bevoral
by
the week,
machine
ganization

' ii"

d

LOCAL.
W lb Uosilof

4

y.

.iHiMUIted mttVW on UrttunlAy.

(nl4l(4il

f

SO tOO KNOW TItKBK JTOLKS j
A Metlcnn was nrrthl by Cotia(alj,
Mndllnnti'v MiNmf.V nlilrvld With IS'
(A 1. HuwdCf,, the cattlemiitij
Wan
lault and battery wltlf lntent to kill. 116
amotig frlondi here toil Tue-daAnwai tnkmi t(Bllvr,0ltyfor trial.'
other Mexican wai taken Into custody,
Dn, W. If. WiitTH,of BllveTcity.ttana-actecharged with stealing coal from tho
somo bitilnetl In this city I cat
Southern l'5lflo Company at this point
and then telling tho same about III city Itoniky.
Ho wai not prosecuted.
lUunT 0. Mooiib returned from it
in.
i.
short
vltll to Silver City ou yesterday'!
e,
Tho Bimta Fo ollluUti wddld coufor
great favot upon the people of Doming train,
It ther would erect a bulletin board at (JitAiibB and Jamri Howi.btt, two
the depot, upon which could bo ichedtit prosperoui Grout County cattlemen, aro
ed the tlmo of the arrival of the differ In the city.
ent trains. The uncertainty ai to tho ar
DotrautiaiUT, representing tho Rio
rival of tho eastern train li especially Grande Smelting Workt of Socorro, wai
annoying. The Santa Fe pooptd have al In Diinlngyostertlay,
ways favored Doming In every pottlble
lUottAnu P. lUnNEi, of Sliver .City,
way, and we will doubtleti toon havo the wa In Doiiilng lut Monday attending
to
bulletin board.
some logal matters.
r,
The fair to be glyen In the Opera 8i HowTtitif, the well known and
Homo by the ladlei of tho Episcopal popular cattleman, was among tho visitChurch will take place next Wednesday ors in Doming during the wiok.
evening, April 16th. Extensive preparaMIh Fakkik Host and Mna. W. D,
tion! have been triada to havo the event Wai-towere visiting relative! In Bllver
of Intermit te all, and the occatton prom-Ite- i
City during the fore part of tho wueU,
to bo tho most successful of Iti kind
Mna. S. M. Atitnrtvni.Tnn and (laugh-ten- ,
everliild In Demlng, The novelties
will bo a feature. Tho entertainment Is
Km and Anna, went up to Sliver
for a good cause ntid should be liberally City Wednesday, roturnlng yesterday

'I
BATUUDAY,

j

!

N. M.

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S

SUNDRIES.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Perfumorios and Toilet
g.
g I
8
B

ml i i a
If fi -f- l P g
3

CO

AVe

Requisites.

have otl band a

of Cigars and Tobacco

Full stoek

A

.

OF THE CHOICEST IIHANDB,

ALL

AS ALSO

SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

I

A QHEAT VA151ETY OF

TOYS and NOTIONS!
Drug!

elUpoDscd

accurately compounded.
LOUIS ALTSlAN.

sud rrcscrlt'tlom

ut

J. A

MA-iONEY,

DJ3ALER IN

Hardware &Crockery.
Mowers and Rakes.
Wind Mills and Tanks.

.

n

ner-Ulil-

iir

several oniorprisiug ciiizent made an
attempt to secure a itifllclent suarantee
to enab)o the Calhoun Opera Company to
ilop over and play here Wednesday
evening, the manager having an opm
date. The company was too exorbitant
In their demands, and tho matter foil
through.
,,flio pretty girls of the Calhoun Opnra
"
Qompauy tamo dowu from Silver City
on Thursday'! train and tarried about
the depot until tho departure of the
Bbuthorn Padua from tho west It wni
idmethlng ilrango that so many of the
young gentlemen had tuck Important
butlnan about tho hotel at that time.
Blnco W. H, I'orterlleld has takon
charge of tho Probate Court at Sllvor
City ho hai settled over etghtoen estates, and Is rapidly getting tho business
of tho Court Into first class shape.
Judge Portortleld only assumed charge
sn tho tint of tho year, but he has alt
ready domonstrntod that he U the right
roan In tho right place.

,t

Constablo McOllnchey on Wednesday
arresieu ai. wumuy, until reconlly Janitor ot the Episcopal Church, on suspicion of being Implicated In tho litany pet
ty rouueriei commuted In Detnlng for
iomo weeks past, Qulnoy admitted that
hi bad broken Into tho Congregational
Ghtiroh and taken several lampa and
other flxturei, but denied other crimes.
Most of the property itoleu from the
church wai recovered, The accuied was
Ukim to Ullver Cl(ylven a; jirillmlnary
Btnniic ana cQiuinlllf (1 10 Jill,

((fpamunlMifil.)
Mexican Lotteries.

Oraat Cooaty Corporations.

To the Kdltorof the IIkadmoiit!
The government of the Kopubllo of
Moxlco has received olllclat nollco to the
effect, that several lottery oompanlei,
claiming to be logally established In
Mexico and existing In conformity with
the laws of the country, are offering
their tlokeli 'for lale In tho United
States, Thli being a fraud und tho au
thors thereof not hetltatlug to associate
with their scandalous operations the
good name and credit ot the Mexican
uovemment, ana alsn in ordor to lava
tho publto from being victimized, I here
by tender ynun Hit of tho moat notable

of these fraudulent companion
rftmti of CouipinlBj.
FlrmNuncilnNollct
qtletntl Little Lottmot
th iienentiici t'nuues
xeiltan Lolltrr,,,, . id Mrs.
urltKscloatl I a imi- Itoul Vucsftn toiiorr Co U. Uortullo y J. HslitTh Mexican I.Jsn
.. 9, Boftta y K. d
Com-pto-

Th

Mlcn

I'rtmlum

JjOlrj Metinna y
y mneblilinss olroi nu

luunut.

don.
MMf,

Mtnndi,
wilt nrollJo inumerir

tn,T,Ta
),I0l,

11

ntercil, Itiott, Ac.

Amouir tho corporation! who hnvo re
TlUbiiraaitiantii 'i
!
cently filed their Articles with th'eSecre
t
.To
. 7. .
f IPJWWJ iqi
.1
.1. .
.ji.
aro
oj
new Mexico
iafy
iuo loiiowingi
tno itin.TT..,
i,i,ou
ltlo Mlmbrei Irrigation Company I u
corporators, Lucius O. Fisher, Albert O, TlioAflflcts nrt Invested nslol
Spalding, Frederick Ulllnan. of Chicago)
Hlilf !U,ni1i ni! n. I
capital stock, f 800,000, Principal places Ifnlljut
" ..
am man ,n,
ot busluots, Chicago and Mlmbrei Val toinon llohdSa 5IortgKt, flnt
i
(t......Q.',Bi1TO
lien mot)u ......
ley, N. M.
n
ind Ttuml
New Moxlco ileal Kstato A nulldlng
M
it.Ii In llmililind Trail lmtr.tinlrl...T.Wig.TI
AttiKilation Incorporators, P, l. Smith ActtnoU
liilrt, llfrr4 I'rtmlum,
As
Llndauer. W. C. Wollls, a. Llndauer.
P. H. Smith, Jr. Capital stock, $100,000.
' ItiMiranco nml Auttuillcs
Principal placo of business, Doming,
IiiuttntA Anumtd ind ItList of Letters.
tKtfiDfiia 00
...".Tis.Tsutwa tu
.
In l'orco
The following letters remain In the Ininmiici
.....
ArmultiMlu Ton ..
,o,w ui
lostolllce nt Demlng for tho week end
nrreu In AuiiuIIIm
uu April in, iouu,
to I'ollcj
In
new
Uoraiba Jcim
llarrlox Krluca
...
lioiaari
ASfi'VEl!.
cre
In hw ii.
Hopklusoit K J 0
S'?ii','S
Cuear Catarluo
Kennedy 0 DCKtMln Amu ....
A 13 Hart
!
Leehuaua Luis ncr't
In lniurtnr AitutnM tno
Ti
TM
i
nT
lit
if
Ij
Mllldr It
I ollua Fuhurclo
UI
W.K,Proveuclo Patricio InrrrtH In liiMitnci In Von lb ..In nllon
ot llit
ho tin HA Mra
Bikes J U MnaKmiilMiiinoaucdlil KoVtlAUr. IWI.Ii)
llublo lludto
iniuunt of iiw Inturtnci MI1t Itiww
Trujlllo llomliouo ilmltUis
Stewart J G (0)
ind rwlil tot In lb croonti ot ,lh JW IW tolOUltl
(Ino llamlrtd .Million llollati, lb. itiioiutt ollnJ.rsBntrfw.P.M.
tuiv iuim iociiium, i
Iviri
tntinwln lUfll
mount oi
rciunitrr limn wiiu vmm .unm
c
For chiap bread c to Clark & Co.
ncront untroldtblt In Holing m
1

T

I'olltr-ltWiljr-

rrri!uiet

,.

u

Cooking & Heating Stoves- CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
AND SflPH.
ItARllED WIRE, CYLINDERS AND PUMPS, P1PI3
NAIW).
COHRUQATED
IRON
AND
flTTINOH,
DEMLNO Ni M.
S. W. Cor. OaldAv. &Stirnt5eSt

Old and New Mexico
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Owners of the Deming Townsite

mm

-

.

I.e-ter- T

-

ALL SIZES OI4

COIUlM,

lcu)ir

There are but two Lottery Companies
Boys waists in large variety and
t h(v rtrrluHr niuilnid m lorfttvinr Bin
auinc:ixea uy Mexican Uwi and couse laiesi styles at
Bitnt na an4 lU IWWM rxirrw.
. H, WiTSMtriuti, Auditor.
qtiently all these Meulcau lottery bom
0, Womser. it) Co
h trpoHlomd
From tb Srirptut I dltlimd
paulea named, are to be considered IlleTJto FnntorKld Ctlove lifted to ufwnti
gal, at far m any government guarauteo
tlioliHiMlrtiKl wurrnntod, I.HtlleH
llOllEttT Ai OltANNISH.VieK PaiilBMt
U concerned, and the authorltlce are In unuressou
xvni uiotoh wi
OtstnL MlMtrn
W'iMt it. OitXBvrt
no way to be blamed for tho fraud! per- rjuiiH ana xiarun
ruruiiiiatJtiRNKiiu,
uauntln
,.,.i,uiirfiiurtr
MrfifjvTMS
a, ..M.u...c,urji
I.
r.
Kuuur
aotuotUlnirontlroly
ttn.
now
.r. - mi i : j
"
at
patraieu,
ft, II. NlirjtAXt Utfliytr Am, tor
.Max
Ilpymaiin
Vo's.
Aboiiro L, DoMtKat7Jszf
B. K. HnuiWW.
VM AhbI, . J!wtPli,
Spring Hllllniry at Tonill'i.
Consul.
ntf mti7

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS
Easy Terms.

liOW Prices,

Tho nbovo Company doslfos to call tho attontion of thono booiking
Southwoat. to tho fact that no bottor onnottunity can bo found than In

Hoiifi4lt

Mexip.
Deming, Grant Co., Newbettering
Tho Company Invfton coiToepondonco from all dofiirous of
phyeical or mmnoliil condition, for with regard to climate, location as
Or IOr JIFUUUUUUIIH UI HIO BUI!, XJVjXI 11 J wiUUJUWJiwu vw

ilhlr ihmt

r butlnipolhti

B. Y. McKeYes,
REAL ESTATE AgKlW, t Mt.
alt

Dtxaingr New

'

S
wwrep
Mi
vi ill, lf.afc

i

elr

Mm Ma bte.
vole
lm
rmnmrn am not iw mum rMllMt
and pwliHim tlMt is why u did not
Wkt Hi

laaakU
1 1n

iMlbemir

Vat.

IwllHtttte.

flhltn

ten-drl-

Clitonn jiwj)nj!crs havo' (or two
unity for Urn World'
nutl tlioir wvtral dejuut-fcwnt- ii
are (Mitt with cimijxdtnt men.
llaTPfniu uCuntrho Cimio to Chicago
now hi tho csiMf tntlon of rearing cm
idnyiilmt nro Wind to bo AtM)tpointod
ttirronrouuiiUvMio bo lmdi in ovory
noiviH,wir oiaou (it uw jirwia utiio nt
I'ltiuntivwro utmiillim ubont 13 deep in
tflio outer clmmto, with itttr no lunch
u tho .imucol i. iv wowlbilUy to encotir-.fuJJw'XII

r

fOr bin

ilna.

Chicago

Howa-Rcoor-

Slunntnlnoiu ITmm.
Tlio dully pencr nil rccordwl tho fact
that tho fcteouuihiu Mnjuntto, on lior iiit-wii- ri
trip, cnught n k-- that deinollabed
tier crow'd nct lordiout, nnd thnt tho
Teutonic, which caught tho buuio gnlo
coming wcet, hud one k ii which combod
OTor tho crow'n nost mid carried owny
her forward ort lifeboat an it went over
tbvrallfc, Dutuono of tho dally pnper
fpok tho troublu to mention just how
tho orow'a ueot in tiluntud on thwunhlji,
hlghtlmt ecn wan.
IiUltilry by n Marino Journul
discovKrcd that, while in
nud inauy other chip tho custom i to. Imvo tho crow's uetit in tho
forulop or n triflo abovo, tho White Star
allies havo it at an alUtudo of 3 feet
uliovi tho main deck an tho foremast,
ranched by a little iron ladder from tho
forward hurricane dock. In ouch a, tihip
as tho AtnJcUlc or Toutoulo tho height
f Uio main deck at the furorlsffL-if- ; is
about 40 feet nbovo thelovelof tliocen,
vhich would mako tho height of tho
wnro that carried away the crow'a ncnt
iu thia iustanco alxiut 70 foot. This is n
, pretty bis roller for tho north Atluntlo,
but In other parti of tho ocean auch
Truvcii aro often encountered in n storm.
HupposinK tho Khlp to bavo been iu a
trough of tho nea at tho tiino this wr.vo
siTopt her, tho mwui, height of tho wavo
inlKht 1m calculated as not Kreator than
40 feet, but it was coruiluly n body of
wter nearly 70 feet high from whero tho
ship floated. Marino Journal.
a

rcpre-auntati- vo

men-of-w- ar

uoulldeiico iu his fellow

Ilia head may havo fulled Idtti in
emcrRi'iieles, but I'hodnii's Heart was nl
waya widy with generous, jrruclons, no
bio tmpnbcs.
y
Bo wo think pf tho old man very
nn wo t wak of him today, and tho
hard iHirt of It nil is that wo havo to
hold our pen in ohech. Iret It commit us
to nil Httcmnconf thiwo deeper feelings
III our heart which terbiipa would seem
mero senllmi'Utnllty
to you, who may
not Imvo htiowu this kindly old soul,
This world of imro Is very beaullfnl,
nod llfo hero Is HWeet, for tu this beautiful world humanity, with its lender
sympnthlen and lender offleea, glorlQeait
all. Unr old friend Phoeion loved this
world of ours, mid ho loved his fellow
Mint, and It It tltis hire, jarchence, that
ipinlllleH humanity for what is to cotno
u
Iu tho hereafter. Eugono Field In

jw
Mr n?nmut

Mwvy
thews iwoiilo are suITtring
from want of mono j. T liny left cyijil oy-- 1
Went ilnowln.ro to rush to tutacktyc?
tl:e Wurld'n fair, where tliy fnuoiwil
their Krvtecs would be rnnpiVHt nt. Mwt
i--f tltrso nnforlnnates will liavo to walk
nt of town or U!k to (lrtviBKctruitcunJ
&ir n tneium of nulihlittcnuo.
With uvlflw toavcttlntf further troublo
vwo tuk otir tuiwupuper friauiLt cltowhcro
tu dlMMinlnuto cwidnoiuly tho lnformn
.tion that )iQWflnipr wort; Is not to bo
Sad In Cliimiiro! that ovury nlnco U filled
Eerej that nlready wo Imro with
nn
nuy of tmnuiploycd reporter!, und that
rsvy newepaiier writer who comcB tn
(JiiJiHigffwlth uvlowto getting work is
jircilyauro to Imvo nothing but 111 trou-il- o

lwt

mm.

Oil-t'ig-

i

.

ta

ror Itiitilers.

Infortnutluu
An annimneoment printed at tlio top
of tho editorial juijo of it tuagnalno published near Boston Is oa follows!
Tills magaittno Is published 10 timet n
years thut I tho reason wo call it n
monthly.
Kvery postmaster on tho faco
of the earth, or any other man, is Invited
UiMillcIt subscribers nnd securo onoof
our unequalcd premiums or tnkon cold
cash commission it' preferred.
It costs 100 cents to havo this periodical
pay you 10 visits.
When yon Invito thoeo visits, bo snro
and scud tho "mighty dollar" In nuy
shapo preferable, and also wrlto your
tiumotKi It shall appear plalnor to us than
u white cat ou u coal heap, also your
tKiKtofuce, county nnd state. If yon llvo
in n stato of tnatrluiony, it Is not necessary for yon to mention It.
If yutt Hitiid us nny mauuscrlpt. don't
try to wrlto ou both sides of the paper
nt om-ito do no will uinno you
Wo know this from crparienco.
Also Hlini your Ixwt name, or iuto tho
wastebasket it goes. Wo don't renulro
this so wo can copy tho name on a check,
but merely ua evidence that you aro tho
follow you think you aro, in coim wo aro
sued for libel.
All articles Intended for publication
should bo mulled tothoodltor. All business letters, donations, gifts nud legacies
should bo addressed to tho eaiuo person.

complaint, A vftimim wlio hss suffered
I' ereo's Od dsn
from the tuost Jonuoylng torturo which
iTUeov
tMl partloidaif inflletlon entails reiwrt
Mrs
n amr shin unft a
to Imvo found 'relief from ft wow remedy,
clean rrAtem. Tst-Uor nt least from something which U not
ouo of tiro usual remedies.
"After tryinghotsnlfcand water, witch an.
hnsel, cold cream olid tlio nst of tho ,?"in.f,Jifi,1e,ll?' an1 sllTSeo.!. ftdu,
Llnlj ni
a
list," says this woman, " t'io Idea enm miptlon to tm woitIitun
(Rirof
wo
are pw
to mo that to bury my fentin tho creamy feflUysmlrrmanimUrt-urtbylt- ,
J iiewltd
InTnilMing
L1ocdnww of conistAMh might ansuagotho
oiid
Mrensth of
flti nothliig
psl, puny, serofulous cbildrsn,
can
ItiUilerablo bunting, I tried it, with
SOUS! It,
sitctxs. Don't uso a llttlo from a TJnllke th onllnsry spring mullein or
powder puff, Tnko a lwwl or dish nnd nrMpsrlllss, tlie "Ulwcry works epially
nt nllicftMn. All the year round, nnd
p'.tingo thu foot In mttto to tho Instep well
it all caws. It Is auirtt1e,tl.
i no other
nud keep it thus buried for torao min- Wood
ttiNllcino Is, If oyer
to benefit or
ute. Then dust off most of Uio corn- cure, you have your itmousyfallUrk,
It's not
starch, and the stocking nnd shoo can bo only tin luiA blood puriner, but it's tho riiesp.
Ton
only
et.
tot
for tho mwtl you Krt.
mumed with comfort."
This dimple, lncxpenslvn suggestion some i Ink
that
r,r ill
Uicm
ought to bo circulated. Car driver and rrolmlilylw uixwt ay'" jut ss (rnol.''
thm but It can'tlw, for ytm.
othcie whono occupation forces them to
stand almost continuously nro likely to
Iw tho greatest sufferers tn cold weather
MOUnNEfiS DY THE SEA.
from frost )illlcu feel and following chisld of Hit tea tlirte monrnnrs esls
Ihs
Dr
York
lblain. Her Point of VlowlnNow
But Mir watcblna an Ml mil
Times,
"Whoro tank your lilp" One turntd tirr hd.
A Qanlnt Wedding 01ft.
MUr the sweet fiplce UUnds It lies," alia Mid.
A watch Which tho knlscr gnvo as a
"And otten I foncr on dsn like them
wedding present to his sister, Princess Their
breath lloatt to roe o'er toutkvrn mi,"
Margaret of Prussia, on hor marriage
unk jroursbliir" "11 temiUtot,
with Prince Frederick Charles of Hesso "Where
On a f hero of onlii r and ptixU 'tvrsi USiL
has a enriona history. It originally bo--;
longed toVuocn Louisoof Pi Asia, tho "Oh, otltn I drm ef Iu lullful
rsinbew Biennis that sre round It
mother of fiTaUcr William I. Tho watch And the
tbodl"
waalcotod by French soldiers after ono
01i.wfto.wlillifr,
of tho victories which practically placed "Whersssnkrotirslillff'
Berlin as n ronqiicrod city hi tho hands Dues ehe know not, than, bar lout lore ptcl
of Napoleon's troops. Being taken to "Mr ship tank not," h ld, and tait
Btrasbnrg, it was n year or two later A tlor ihell oa the wattn vtit.
won as i riso litu wirracks lottery by No Hnimr wtors ner mi ef rrleo
Her ilrcema to It rcwtlnit ilaco enllce.
tho cook of tho officers' mess.
lc.
This man gnvo thu tvatch to his sister, Uf shlii Ue ftOHli la nrutle
-- ClirUtlnn tttiiUter.
who subMHiuenlly ul'lalnod a domestla
poLltlan in tho palace Inf Potsdam, whero
TIib liu pertinent Preit.
Queen Lou ko, notichu tlio watch in tho
What aro wo coming to if tho press In
womnn's j mylou, recognized It as her
own and obtulucd rrtwiscwlnn ofitiu going to tnko tho starch out of everyoxchango fur n goneros sum of monoy. thing? An esteemed contemporary wo
Tho lata Empress Auglistn Intrusted tho havo forgotten which ono has comwatch to tho presouc emperor, with an plained that thoroportsof tho dally press
oxpreesion of her vrMi that it might al- havo mado tho recent heresy trial appear
ways remain tho property of a Prussian ridiculous in tho eyes of tho public. Tho
dignity nnd mystery of theological dis
princoas.Maiichcstir Times.
cussions, onco so awful that angola scarceC(Ht of i'ntcntlnc.
ly dared to tread tho platform whoro tho
"I havo Just bam Cmirinif nn what it discussion was carried on, havo been 10- will cost inn to bavo an invention pat- - ducod to n commonplaccness cotnparablo
en ted throughout tho world," said AI to tho reports of a ward meeting or a
fred Emerson, a young Kansas City in- filibustering scasion In congress.
ventor, "and I have found out it takes a
Tho iniportiiicnt press persists in treatfortune Thero ire on this mnudano ing overythlng nnd everybody in an
sphcro W govcrninonts thnt run depart
sort of a way. Even religion ha
ments Uovotca to fleecing tho poorinvent to undergo tho namo treatment. If thero
or and protend togivo his Idea protection. is any sham or mysticism or suporstltion
8lxtcenof thoso sharks nro to bo found in hi it, it is linblo to bo handled r, a
Tho
8 iu Africa, 4 in Asia, 27 aro tcctlvo handle an embezzlement.
o
on tho two continent of America, and 0 press, as n rttlo, believes it: puro and
in Oceanlca, Of conrso tho charges defiled religion, but it wants n religion
differ in every cole; somo aro cotnpara- - that is good for Mondays and Thursdays
tlvelr mini!, others nro not ho Jinnll. In and Saturdays a woll as Sundays.
tho nggregato they nvorngo about $237.83
It is complalnoil by somo Roman Cath-eboor n grand total of $14,550. That's olio onthorilic thnt tho proas is uunco- pretty sum for a man to spend to keep cssarllr meddling with tho alleged con'
an Idea from boing stoleu, isn't ltr St troversy botwoon tho archbishops, nnd
thnt tho laity of tho church is being
Louts a lo
stirred up by n contest which ought to
havo been confined to1 tho prelates nnd
settled by thorn, Dut everything is
news, nnd so important a matter no
insubordination iu tho high place
of thu Cufcollo church can no raoro bo
kept quiet iu theso day than (mid tho
outbreak of a volcano ou Manhattan
Island, It does indeed detract from tho
dignity nnd mystery of eccleslastleism
to havo it miarrola reported in tlio papers, but it cannot bo helped excopt iu
ono way, Lot qunrrol.i ccaso and tho
JONH DECK2RT,
press will quit Its luipemucnco. Wpnng-Qui-
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fiijiscomlng formidable.
Tunea.

Golil Avoiuirt, Dumlntr N M,
Kullca tur I'libtlrntlun.
iftil, iut
rnlliwin'i..
Kullfd It tierelir clir
Ihai
nuiiiwl wilier list. BIm notkw ot liU hlenlTmi fc
iiiaIm Himl
mil in nnrai tot nit riilta, H1 Hut
aid nrmif urlll 41 inadM lfntM II V
s oomniiMionwst WwIhb. N.
m Ai.il s.
nf llemlna, N. M. Him
Vfi H'I,'JI"SSW
No
J
w.
8SS.S0,
S'ff

Cor. Now York

flrrnl Mvit and Drcnn OrtnJrr,
Tliat tlw hite Mr. Dlftlnolwl a liking
for tho mslodii-- of tho Italian organ
Crlmbra who iierauibubito tho streets
we nr told by II IrogTKi
Thsro bavo been other dlUn
trnUhml Aiturlthim with tho snnto liking
nt thnns. Ouo f them wad tho lato General Un Dutler, when tho organists
played tho tnnoa thut plowied him, onn
tf whWi was tlio tune of "Annio Laurie,"
snd another thai of tho "Marseillaise."
a

Blneethoonenlnt of theslelnh'
wear out my r.ght rIovo bo
ioro tlio mi la in the leust injured.
OUirer Why dau't yot. got her to tit
n th othif rldo jwrt i f tho tlme
Clothlers nud Haberdashers' Weekly.
Youlh

tag

A London iiuinufaoturer of chewing
emu sotno tliiib. lino dlHonargoti all Uls
iualo employee and hired girls to toko
tlu-lplacett. liio other dr.y ho made on
wign nent.
r

.. Tlio wife of EH Miller, who lives hear
ViUJoy city, lu4 lias given wrtii, it is
rKlroad, to' seven children in tho post 19

iiKmtl

i,

JIUfsarieM'iTrlbmnionnwlonriiiwsrd,
WO VftrV llwnlv tunl
" v
...W .4u.ll. lift
' 'tttn
our Old friemL PhoclonO Howard, For a
jjoedinnyyeawwo Jure) thought much
wore of tho old gentleman thnuwooared
tit tell. If from titnoto titnowo liavo
jalleilBiHi jokeit at his oxidise, It was
Iwatwe we knew Ids worth nnd thonght
wutli of him ironally for, be it
w
iwvr frivol wMh thoso
wlMmi we tUiHot 1h. WwIoh nndw-ftfllUj- l.
. Wlwiisvw lw raws to CM- -

hor way.
Ittnocont woainifsaes vero inoso or ma
old general. If ho had boon u bad man
or n really crafty one, ho would probably
imvo attained a blKlier tieuroo or power,
Ilo souaht his own nurposes, unt not witn
that commmuinto tulle, that perfect self
seeking, which makea ono utterly forego
nreacnt mtrnosoa in nruer to uutntn uiu
nmto oiua. ilou who nro a great ueai
worso nud moromUchievous than hoover
wiw Imvo lii't been abused
oa much ns ho. Boston Trnnaeript.
th

SIcimtliiK liy Dualling Ualita.
Tho unfiirorablo Impression canned in
navy circles abroad uy luo falluro of Hash'
UlMnilli(oroili)CMrtllinM tn ro III. lug Incandescent
lights to moot all tho
oHi(i
and
""'dwi
eulllulluii el, Milt
IriSI
requirements of n clear and rapid sys
Henry
faum,
Turker,
V Tn
i'
""err
tem ot signaling lias boon greatly moul,i '
Any imrM.n nlio
In ii(iti-- l
Muiiitttb. ded by tlio introduction of a now device.
Ilntuur (if mil iiruaf, c.r h!i kmiwuiilniiv ,iil, It won formerly fonud thnt flashes could
iniiii r ran, 111.. i in iw mm m rwHim
not In mado with thoiiocessary rapidity.
0 tbji li.uirlor jlMHilmml, vrlir tiwli
IiiihM mil ( ilhwfd. Hill Im lwfl in oiiiwr
owing .u tho fact that light lingers in
l Hi Ik
rml tlm urn) uinou (a r
lro
cuiHlBB Din i.Unn.M ot il,t eltrmsat, unit la tnoenrbou.
in tlio newjiaali lainps.
ofTtr rltlrne in rliiinl ol ihol ut,1nlMi kjr number of
which nro licing supplied to
4reli-flseveral ungiisii battlesiiita, a spring cov
or hides Und reveals the light, being
Kntlra It liuraltv Blvtfii llm Jhrimi.in. K .Hjm.,.
worked by n iloxiblospring by hand, and
ni lsliiatnii, .MitwSeliiiwlu, iimi Un
.ulntl ouabllug signals of practically uny de. uhiiwii
V
" ,".., i"M
.till
iiaiar
iHimilon Mlalil .had unitrr Ilia liwa nt N
gree of rapidity and ut tho utmost disItailprktinldcra. 11 mwflnjjliolilen
to. b
to bo sent.
Ihla liny ntllfniliiff In. iM N
tru.iM tinctness
Tho lamps nro of nlwut
yiMlfrlti liiinliirauil tnorltfaxa iiimta In'ltiuniu.
r iiiiiii, ui mucni, niMtuuiMii. iruni, UhUh! power and aro worked at tho masthead
iuk nmot
.0"B.mi o..A. i' iWJ.nmi rworuau
by electric wires from tlio deck. From
1110 iirfvrticr rot itie
01 (irmit and 'IV
inry (if New .Mrxlwi, Drfvnltwrtil. A. II. wif. ami experiments mado with tho nowdevico
li
nrrciiiril tali llurl, in ilte ol itlil Tboiuii
I''. Iluiit, wbolioirlniif'l.
it appears that tho direct Hashing of
lly Vina of Ilia llomi nr.
high powor incandescent lamps for sigJohn H, Uiwrvu owreUry,
naling purpoKes is likely to bo ovoutually
I'fbruirr 4, Iftoa.
superseded by soma dark cover arrange-incu- t,
liJiHolullau Nollen.
Exchange,

THECABIHTis-
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ESTItLISHKD 1883.

OuieT CluB RoomS
Klausmann & Moore,
pitorniETORS.

11

llc,

.

111

BOOTS and SHOES.
I entry n Pull Lino in alt Dopftrtmoiita, and my stock of

GentsEnrnishing
Goods
most
Is tho

complete iu Grant County,

Having boon selected with ospocial roforonco to Uiia markot.

CTE SHIRTS

&

OTDERWBAE

Of ovory kind and all sizes.

4

.

TEST PIUOES.- Jfftiidiittl Bunk Blook Bcuttiy, N, X,
--

CALL

AND,

The srni nf John J. Qulnn A Cuinjunr. dolni;
m ii'viraouio
ursiit7r
'viiiiiig) sis
ir Kit l
ami st t'etik's I'Mk, N. M., I IhUilar (IImoIvhI by
inuinal cunrui, Jnlm J. (pnnn rvllijiig. Tb
iv
win iifrmiier w wmmviru or ainrril
JlldAAlid;
aiji ni iai
iiinitiiii.uiiiirriiin
Tb WM iihi(k Sim baraby aa
nll'o.
ii nayniMii 01 an ituionivaim
tum
ui llm lata
A
Srui of m(iilm J, O unit Coinjmn, and am alona
onlbuilifiii to muni ami rcniiK lur an iuauiuilinitaM nnit,
iini
day of
Iklfitatllfinlng.NtwJltilco.lhUtOtti

Jtauarj,

Juki J,

J, A,

(Jpihk A Co

(UJCKIUUVB IIUANI.

roatoniesi

DflllWIltf,
ItmiRH

ti.

u

OtUar drov
WoiittUIn
an
iioHaprinRR,

,
Cremation.
Miss Mary D. Oomyors of Boston has
written a pamphlet in favor of cremation, which tho Massachusetts Cremation
society has published. She states that
cremation doe uot mean the burning of
tho body by lire. Tho coffin Is put Into
a small i humber heated tail temperature
of 9,000 degrowt. No flomo devours Uio
body nothing but tho heated air and

County

-

.

NEW

MEXICO-- ,

The Aquarium

!

Proprietory

TRACY

'

Domestic & Imported cigars
PINE STREET,. DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
The Great Trunk. Line
AND WEST.

NORTH, EAST,

Lino running Solid Trulns through to

Only

Chicago, St. Louis,

and Kansas City,

From tho South Wost,

PALACE SLEEPINO OARS

PULLMAN

RUN DAILY

Prozu all Points to all Points
in

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.
S-Si-

'o

wy."

Hint your Tlnktits rend
Viu- -

"vis

llm AlohWnii,

Infnrmntloii rinrilliijr rnifs, cnitnt'otlntu,

CrBO. X

Titdiii

Siihts. F

tf,, tnll

n

Ksll.
or sdilreii

NIOHOIiSON, G.P&rU. A
Topeka, Kangas

& P. A. l I'ltHo, I'tsxiiH,
0. II. MQItEIIOUBE, D. V.W.
H, l'KA'i'T, Local Autit, Demlntf
Or

Thompson's

-.
.-

Hotel,

Opposite tho Dopot,

until Uio moment of its falling together
lu white ashes the body Ilea untouched
Mid tho process is ono quick and puro,
not the nlaw decay of tho grave,

A bankrupt merchant nt Aoodh Mines,
N, S has been rteatenesd to two monilts
e9ir mcAicu, in Jail for having willfully oontraetd a
debt without having at ths time a
Ilnraalliandi
Lot) IMI blp,
xpettloa ofbug aids tflsy It,
Oram

-

DEMING,

ll'

nll

Sflcsen I

M. P. MOORE.

W. KLAUSMANN,

XjIST.

t

l'rilo, Ohuel

0

General Duller was hnprdest on tho
& HANN1GAN,
deck of his yacht, whoro )io clad himself
In jaunty flannels, surrounded himself
witn pretty gins ami ronowcu ma youtn.
If tho truth wero to bo told, ho liked to
IMt'OIlTKD.
ftotiemift
,
crulso in well frequented wntotu, whero
Q. F, 0. Taylor,
Vouvo Cliquot Ponsardin,
'78
now and then a crowned ozcurslon
steamer would bo mat, Ou such occa Louis Roodoror,
'80
W.
Mclirayor,
II
sions ho was itcrfectly uuro to bo cheered
ubi
cap
whilo
&
hrnrtllyi ho Uftcil
tho G. H, Munn
'80
T. J. Monarch,
Co,,
cheering wns going on nnd tlien 1ckonod
'81
IMpor
Taylor
lloidsoick,
Iteimport,
to ouo or tho voinm mines, uuo uunerstood tho Btgual. nud ot;i'Vl:l3 ft pulled Jos. tlonnossoy Brandy,
Old Popper Ryoj
a cord which disolinrgod tho America's
Guconhoinior liyo,
btaiostirun. Uooml It was a beautiful Holland Gin,
no so. Oiiro moro tho crowd on tho cs' Duff Gordon Shorry,
All
Cordials.
cutston steamer cheered, tho general
Hftod his cap, tho young Indies smiled,
nud tho America sailed exquisitely on
ALL BEST BRANDS .Of WHISKIES, BRANDIES
AND WINES.

1

Now York Bun.

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

General Hollar nn Ilia TacliU

4

N, A. BOLICH,

a

WIND MILLS,

GEEHAN

",
a 2

'

h,

Propi tutor

5'3
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AGENTS AND UltALUUS IN

UENKUAL

'

Union,

."

W. BERG,

ti

so

Sngiusav & Maclzinist.

Thousands of cattle weut entirely blind
before the attention of the govornuiert
director of ngriculturo was called to Ilia
fact. That gentleman, Dr. Vcrinconrt,
rceoiniinndid bluo spectacle glasses mi
Iu wooiln or wiro frames, and tho rwiult
ts that tliniiMiula of cows aro now roaming nlHiut over tho Moravian pastuios
looking as dlgnliletl as UoaUu "school-marmsTor ond Acaltut llm Blnslo Tut,
Jt la further said that the enByattsvllle, Md., Is still under single
of Vienna has been
tax rule, but thero aro fow eifma to show tire bluo glasasupply
' that tho prlnclplo lms made much head exhausted und that tho government has
way slnco it won tho day tn tho bitter applied tu I'aris nud London glaas dealfight of last sprint;. Its opponents assert ers for additional supplies. St. Louis
that it has ruined tho town, and they Republic.
jxjlnt to the condition of tho streets nud
Tb Intitltutilo.
of tho pavements to corroborate their
Wo all cry out ngulnst tho monstrous
claim thut tho place has homo backward hoopskirt which is doming In vogue,
slnso tho single tax people got control of bat there is no human power capable of
lis affairs.
fending off that fashion, which oven tho
These contentions tho sluglo tax men women folk profess to regard with distigorourly deny, but their vigor Li mow like. When Damo Fashion utters her
fit tho championship of tho single tax as dictum, tho men aro uowhsre iu it, and
a irri ncijdo than in tho demonstration of tlio htdlrs, Uod bless 'em I have simply to
its working in thia place Generally obey. Excliange.
they imy that it has not bosu iu force
long enough yet. for n fair trial, Tho
eppom-ntreply with vigor tluit thoy
Imvo had enough of it nud thut they intend to, bring nlwut a change in Mayr
when tho annual election of town
will bo hold. Tho votes seem
DKALfilt IN
to bo pretty evenly divided between tho
two fauHonu, both of which aro ijnletly
m eanwstly prcparlnir for tho contest
in. tho spring.
Thero la u great deal of fooling in tho
fijjht, Hnd tho lituratnroof thodUouMlon

SHk

svsry iwmiq

sx AfSr4..Mi

nm-th-

bald-heade- d.

divas-trou-

ww

1

at

FRANK

MXlVlitfjil)

wmUImt of tho win

Kidi-rlisii- m,

Tlta Illack Jack Inn.
A few days ago tho ancient "lioslel-rio- "
familiar to readers of Dickens as tho
"Black Jack," in Portsmouth street,
Clara Market, closed its doors forever, as
tho entlro block of buildings surrounding it Is nltout to bo demolished. Tlio
"Muck Jack" Is tho houso to which Bam
Welter escorted his msster wheu thnt
gontlomau was in tearch of Low ton, Mr,
l'erkrr clerk, on which occasion Mr.
Pickwick heard tho story of tho "Queer
Client," related by tho mystorlous lawyer's clerk.
Tho "Block Jack" has for many year
boen n verltablo meccn to tho medical
students who havo miccesnfully braved
tlio terrors of tho oxnnilnntion room, for
it was customnry for them to adjourn to
its hospltnblo bar and duly Inscribe tho
tho names of tho fortunate medicos in a
resistor kept iu tlto houso for that apodal purpose. Among tho slgnaturus to
bo seen nro those of James Pagotond
together with ninny
Andrew Clarl
others who havo since attained celebrity.
Tho drath of tho "Ulack Jack" adds
oi.o more to tho ghostly taverns which
have abounded In tho Immediate vicinity. Tho "Spotted Dog," tho "Whlto
Lion" of Jack Hhopjiard nolorloty, tho
"Hull's Head." whero Hogarth met hl9
brdlier artist, nnd tho "Bplllor'a Head,"
(Uki
tllne
8icUclr Tor Cant.
the Buvuge club or thoio lays, till stood
A remurkublo story comes all tho way within a fow yaids. London News.
from Moravia to tho elTcct that all tin
cows iu that jiart of tho c.untry aro
"humped in tho rail feueo comers, chewing thiir cuds with great bluosjicctucles
funtontxl Moth their eyes." It seems
thut tho ground In thut country luu been
DHAI.KIt IN
covered .villi snow sinco the latter part
of October. Ne.irly ovory day has been WIND MILLS, GALVANIZED IRON,
clear and cold, tho rellevtion of tho suns
WOOD
light from tho snow being very
to tlio eyes of both man nnd beast.
3nd Hump Fittings.
Pum
-

wfl

ter has iiMtdo ehlulidaa nulla a oommon

non-so-

Chi-no-

Nev.'s-Uel'or-

Tim nniHnial

WfttktiM of a London
ftrm
la tmbln; a IusIiimm tonr oi the world
Iri
thU
city. Ills firm
atid nt pmtnt Is
In ouo of tho nldenl and riohest ton Ohm
tu tlio world's metropolis, tho head of it
for many years having Iwen tho million-clr- o
Ilsronet Sir Richard Pock, Mr,
Watklns Is fin old and trusted member
of the houso nnd has been selected for
tnsny years to condnctneKoHitions with
UiO principal Clilneso nnd Indian tea
Growers who control tho wurlreta of Canton and Calcutta.
"It la our rule," explained LMr, Wnt
kins, "tn visit tho best'plonintlona and
nrrnngo for tho pnrchasi of tho now
crop whilo it Is yot growing. It
takes cousldbrablo oxperiunco to bo ablo
to jndge of tho probablo quality of a
crop daring Its early staged, as tho tea
plant is subjesttoso many vicissitude
before picking, If tlio crop does not
com up to expectations, wo aro often
losers, but tho usual practlco Is to bargain for tho first offer, for whleti prlvl-log- o
of conroo wo jury n premium. Tho
Cldnn tea, however, does not rnlo tho
market nn it did boforo India and Ceylon
discovered tho fact that they could grow
several kinds as well ua their Celckllal
neighbors.
"All tho best sorts, howovcr, nro still
grown in China. Clmiiowder, Hyson
and all tho high class groon leas can bo
Tlio very high-cproduced nowheroolse.
quality of tho first named seldom
Imivw the land of IU growth, tho
connoisseurs forming a. riug which
koeps ft for Uio homo market." Son
Francisco Chronicle.
ridlIii-8- .

ni

ho uuvor

fP8
OliliiMti Tfft.

Ittm-Ml-

Marlon Howard wm tmoof ttold
(Mhwit-- mie
I.
!) K MM MM,
of U faW l(mwrfl lft hwo
WNt
Utim
Jt4wr.
IaM n.
fur ii lon tltno in Uw west. Ho was lit.
mw Mi Mhty wbo urn," Bo Hovti b
tarly ImiwuvldMit, ntttrly lmponiib!o,
WW.
1) rtotti tm tto Ht rMrch In Inviaf hff'l
nttrly liupotlhle.
mom
nco 1h
lif mwtM w tliv MMtttVttliud or Imm Inteuipetute, but ho stoppod tlwt
tyrtinil In i)Kt
el thr .lm(b,
umy hhmo unto ivuo. up to Uio irtot no
xwr w! Ml tim Mir IMUk Ham mw
wrw gnerims und wlf
rifiulng to tho
hiittwu ntut itlvlnrf
wwkl fwim1 otr
ttit
fpr Wh thtf iiiuramw tif Hi llvuvr VrHttl- i- dmreo of fault. His sympathloa wero
aMly entlstnl and hl enthusiasm nnd
JM IWW UWtMMlft lituauk0 U Ulnut
it. .1. Havuff. loyalty nevor falteiwl. OffcntlniM
mid iinptMoil uxn and wronged,

Kvrp'(ir IVnrlur In Cltlmffn.
(VtUiiiUiea into wo took ocoiwlon to
m, jvtt"pr writer ngtiliUt llio
folly fwniidiic U CMohko In tlio liojw
tTriilniff vuitrioymint haro. Wo riwrot
tliiit iCa wiirnliiK hdi hecn nctjlwtfvi hy
wry tnny. Thiiiolty haa lieen overrun
toe KvifmX tnonUio by rojtprttni (hotn
sjoro nml woman) Vnlnly bmKIbk work.
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IN THE EUKOPBAN PLAN
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Cali oii
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THOMPSON, ritoPKitTPH

Thompson fbr,Chwp Railroad Tioketi.

